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Take your family Sandboarding or Sand Sledding at Coral Pink Sand Dunes State Park. Looking for

something more adventurous? Take the Coral Pink ATV Tours! Or for our thrill seekers out there,

take the Rappelling tour with sweeping views of the sand dunes behind you.

Park Fees and Reservations are available HERE!

Visit the 3 famous bridges at Natural Bridges National Monument; Sipapu, Owachomo, and

Kachina.  They were named in honor of the ancestral Puebloans who once made this place their

home. Whether you opt to take the driving loop, with 10 minute hikes to the overlooks, or you opt

for the full hikes to visit each location, there’s something for everyone!

In Utah, the Milky Way’s Galactic Core is visible a few hours before Sunrise. Visit one of these Dark

Sky Parks and shoot a picture of the Milky Way, HERE!

To learn how to photograph the Milky Way using a DSLR Camera click HERE!

To learn how to photograph the Milky Way using an iPhone, click HERE!

On Saturday, May 8th, the Utah Division of Wildlife Resources is hosting a free Clay Target Clinic -

Skeet Shoot for beginners and Youth. To register you and your family, click HERE!
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Join the 3rd annual Women On The Water Fishing Tournament, at East Canyon State Park in

Morgan, Utah on Saturday, May 15th! The only fee is the fee to enter the Park. Be sure to register

online prior to the 15th, HERE!

Night Lights Sky Lantern Festival is on Saturday, May 22nd at Utah’s Motorsports Campus. Whether

you’re honoring a loved one or celebrating a new you; whatever the reason go out and light the night

sky. For tickets, click HERE!

For all of you fitness junkies out there, Rockwell Crossfit and the Utah Highway Patrol have teamed up

to bring the Murph Challenge on May 31st! Click HERE to register ASAP!  Click HERE for the official

workout!  Do you have what it takes?

Tag @cleggauto in your photos for a chance to be featured! Let’s get outside and make memories!
Remember to follow the links to check for any restrictions or date changes, due to weather or COVID-19.
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